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Mortality from Pulmonary Embolism by Clinical
Severity

Abstract

Background: Mortality related to pulmonary embolism varies widely in the
reported literature even for the same clinical severity category of PE.
Aim: To report all-cause and PE related short term mortality by clinical
severity of PE and to iden fy any missed opportuni es for thrombolysis.
Method: Electronic medical records of all pa ents presen ng to a large
ter ary care teaching hospital in London, between October 1, 2018 and
January 16, 2020, who had a discharge diagnosis of acute pulmonary
embolism were reviewed retrospec vely.
Results: There was no PE related mortality in the low-risk PE group. There
was one PE related death in the submassive PE group (1.47%mortality at day
14 and day 30). Massive PE was associated with a 29.4% PE relatedmortality
short-term mortality.
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Background

Mortality related to pulmonary embolism (PE) has varied
considerably in published literature over the years. (1–
5) Wide differences exist even for the same clinical
severity of PE, among clinical-trial data and data from
registries. (2, 3, 6)

In a study of the RIETE database, a mul na onal registry
of pa ents with PE, 34,390 pa ents were included and
3.5% had haemodynamic instability. All cause 30-
day mortality was 14% for those with haemodynamic
instability compared to 5.4% for those without. (2) In
the PEITHO trial of pa ents with moderate-risk PE,
2.4% of those thrombolysed and 3.2% of those treated
with an coagula on alone, died by day 30. (7) The
MOPETT (8)and SEATTLE II (9)clinical trials also reported
much lower mortality with moderate-risk PE. Mortality
from acute massive PE in registry data has been as high
as 52%. (10)

Themain aim of our paper was to provide contemporary,
real world data on mortality from pulmonary embolism
by its clinical severity at a large ter ary care teaching
hospital in London, where treatment was expected to be
largely based on the current management guidelines.

The terms massive, submassive (alterna vely called
intermediate- or moderate-risk) and low-risk PE are
classifica ons of clinical severity and not of the radiologic
burden of the thrombus, which has not been shown to
be a predictor of mortality. (11) As current descrip ons
stand, massive PE refers to acute PE that results in
haemodynamic compromise, defined in most guidelines
as a systolic blood pressure of less than 90 and in
some guidelines addi onally, as a drop in systolic blood
pressure by 40mmof Hg ormore, compared to the ini al
or baseline systolic blood pressure. (12)

Submassive PE, also referred to as moderate-risk or
intermediate-risk PE, refers to PE not associated with
a low blood pressure but associated with evidence
of right heart strain, either on imaging (CT scan or
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echocardiogram) or in the form of raised troponin
or brain natriure c pep de (BNP) levels. Troponin
rise in the context of PE represents right ventricular
microinfarc on as a result of right ventricular strain from
the burden of thrombus. (13)

The American Heart Associa on (AHA) classifies all
other PE as low risk. (14)Exis ng PE severity scoring
systems, such as the Pulmonary Embolism Severity
Index (PESI) and Geneva scores are o en used to
guide decision-making about outpa ent versus inpa ent
management. (15, 16) The broader clinically dis nct
categories of PE used in our paper, have implica ons
on the choice of ini al treatment, specifically, whether
or not thrombolysis is appropriate. The Na onal
Ins tute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) and European
Society of Cardiology (ESC) 2019 guidelines recommend
thromboly c therapy only when PE is massive, that is,
it results in a low blood pressure. Currently, majority
of guidelines advice against thrombolysis for submassive
PE. (17, 18)

There is evidence to show that thrombolysis in
submassive PE results in improved pulmonary arterial
pressures and decreased incidence of right ventricular
failure. (9) However, a mortality benefit to thrombolysis
in submassive PE has not yet been demonstrated. (19)
The risk of major bleeding, including intracranial
bleeding from thrombolysis has also been reported
variably in published literature and has been as high
as 9.2% in a meta-analysis. (20, 21)

In the face of rela vely low, albeit variably, reported
mortality rates in submassive PE, the benefits of
thrombolysis are not felt to outweigh the associated risk
of major bleeding. Due to the much higher mortality
with massive PE, the consensus swings in favour of
thrombolysis, with the bleeding risk being outweighed
by the afforded mortality benefit.

It should also be noted that clinical trials done so far
have been inadequately powered to detect a mortality
benefit in either low-dose or full-dose thrombolysis
in submassive PE. (22)Exceeding large sample sizes
would be needed to adequately power such a study,
at the given mortality rates. A secondary goal of our
paper was to iden fy the mortality associated with
the clinical severity categories of PE in contemporary
prac ce and add to the exis ng but variable literature
on PE associated mortality.

We also reviewed records of all deaths individually
to audit whether there had been any poten al
opportuni es for thrombolysis.

Methods

Ins tu onal audit was registered. Electronic medical
records of all pa ents presen ng to a large ter ary
care teaching hospital in London, between October
1, 2018 and January 16, 2020, who had a discharge
diagnosis of acute pulmonary embolism were reviewed
retrospec vely. Haemodynamic instability was defined
by a systolic blood pressure of less than 90 mm of Hg or
by a drop in systolic blood pressure by 40 mm of Hg or
more.

Right heart strain was iden fied by either a diagnosis
of the same on a CT pulmonary angiogram (CTPA)
or echocardiogram or by an elevated level of cardiac
biomarkers (troponin or nt-pro Brain Natriure c Pep de
(BNP). PE associated with haemodynamic instability was
classified as massive, while PE without haemodynamic
instability, but with right heart strain, was classified
as submassive. All other PE were classified as
low risk. Major bleeding was defined as (23) (1)
fatal bleeding and/or (2) symptoma c bleeding in a
cri cal area or organ, such as intracranial, intraspinal,
intraocular, retroperitoneal, intraar cular or pericardial,
or intramuscular with compartment syndrome, and/or
(3) bleeding causing a fall in Haemoglobin level of 2 g/dL
or more or requiring a transfusion of two or more units
of whole blood or red cells.

Mortality data was reviewed on electronic medical
records. For in-hospital deaths, the date of death
was updated on records by the hospital staff; for out-
of-hospital deaths, records were updated by the GP.
Records of all pa ents who died were reviewed for
PE related 14 day and 30-day mortality. Mortality
a ributable to a cause other than PE was not considered
PE related mortality but was reported in all-cause
mortality. Records were also reviewed to iden fy
pa ents that would be deemed to have a high-risk
of bleeding. (24)This data was used when audi ng
individual deaths as it would have bearings on decisions
surrounding thrombolysis.

Results

There were 229 presenta ons to our hospital between
October 1, 2018 and January 16, 2020 where the
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discharge diagnosis was “acute pulmonary embolism”.
A endances that recurred for the same instance of
acute pulmonary embolism and a endances where the
diagnosis was subsequently disproven on scan were
excluded. Also excluded was a pa ent in whom PE
was diagnosed at another hospital two weeks ago and
a pa ent in whom mortality data was unavailable.

There were 171 pa ents, who had a confirmed discharge
diagnosis of acute PE between October 1, 2018 and
January 16, 2020. Approximately half of the them were
male, thirty percent had a history of cancer and in about
8%, the PE was a recurrence. (Table 1).

All-cause mortality was 4.1 % at day 14 and 5.8 % at day
30. PE related mortality at day 14 and 30 was 2.9 %
and 3.5 % respec vely. Of the 171 pa ents, 83 had low-
risk PE, 68 had submassive PE, 17 had massive PE and
for 3 pa ents there was not enough data to accurately
categorize the PE. There was no PE related mortality
recorded in the low-risk PE group. There was one PE
related death in the submassive PE group (1.5%mortality
at day 14 and day 30). Massive PE was associated with a
29.4% PE related mortality short-term mortality.

Major bleeding occurred in 4 pa ents (2.3%), three of
whom had received thromboly c therapy. A total of 22
pa ents were thrombolysed. Ten of these had massive
PE and 12 had submassive PE.Most of the seven pa ents
withmassive PEwhowere not thrombolysed had rela ve
contraindica ons to thrombolysis.

Discussion

Though our sample size was smaller than most registry
data, records of each pa ent were independently
reviewed to ensure accuracy of diagnosis and all other
data obtained. This is not necessarily the case with
registries. For example, the Interna onal Coopera ve
Pulmonary Embolism Registry, ICOPER, accepted
without independent review diagnoses provided by
par cipa ng centres. (6)Mortality rates from PE at our
ins tute were comparable to those reported in themore
recent studies and lower than those reported in some
registries.

Of the 10 pa ents who died by day 30 of admission,
three had had an out of hospital cardiac arrest
with subsequent return of circula on and eventual
cardiac arrest again. Of these three, two received
thrombolysis. The CT pulmonary angiogram of the
pa ent who had an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest and

did not receive thrombolysis reported “subtle bilateral
pulmonary emboli with evidence of right heart strain”.
The cardio-pulmonary resuscita on (CPR) down me for
this pa ent was 40 minutes with evidence of ischemic
hepa s and an Interna onal normalized ra o (INR)
of 3.8. The decision to not offer thrombolysis was
documented.

Of the 10 pa ents who died by day 30 of admission, six
had massive PE, two had submassive PE and two had
low-risk PE. Both pa ents with low-risk PE had non-PE
related mortality. Of the two who died with submassive
PE, one had sickle cell disease with acute kidney injury
on a background of chronic kidney disease and severe
pulmonary hypertension. A CT pulmonary angiogram
had shown segmental pulmonary emboli within the
right upper lobe; the cardiac arrest itself was from
hyperkalaemia with a serum potassium of 9.1 mmol /L.
Thrombolysis, along with an -hyperkalaemia treatment
were ins tuted at the point of cardiac arrest, with
subsequent return of circula on and eventual further
deteriora on and death the next day in intensive care.

The other pa ent with submassive PE who died had a
sudden cardiac arrest at the point of discharge from
the hospital, two days a er admission. A CTPA had
reported “…major massive central pulmonary embolism
with a saddle embolus present across the bifurca on
of the main pulmonary artery with associated right
ventricular strain”. This pa ent was treated ini ally with
low-molecular weight heparin and an interim plan was
made to offer thrombolysis should the systolic blood
pressure dip to less than 100 mm of mercury or should
any oxygen requirement develop. This pa ent remained
haemodynamically stable and without supplemental
oxygen, un l a sudden cardiac arrest, at which point
thrombolysis was ins tuted. There was a brief return of
circula on, but death occurred shortly a er. This was
this pa ent’s third PE and there was a background of
breast cancer under surveillance.

Three pa ents with massive PE had in-hospital deaths.
One had bilateral pulmonary emboli with right heart
strain and was treated with low-molecular weight
heparin. This pa ent also had evidence of major
haemorrhage at the me of admission evidenced
as a new drop in haemoglobin from 99 to 69 g/L
and necessita ng >2 units of packed red cells to be
transfused. Subsequent upper GI endoscopy had shown
no s gmata of recent bleeding and this pa ent was
awai ng a CT colonogram. Thrombolysis was offered at
the point of cardiac arrest. Whilst no blood pressure
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Table 1: Characteris csof pa ents with confirmed acute pulmonary embolism *

Variable

Male: Number (%) 86 (50.3%)

Age in years: Mean (SD) 62.4 (17.1)

History of cancer: Number (%)** 52 (30.6%)

Recurrent PE: Number (%)*** 14 (8.2%)

Iden fied as high-risk for bleeding: Number (%) 19 (11.1%)

*Total number of pa ents= 171
**Data for this variable was missing for 1 pa ent. Total number= 170.
*** Data for this variable was missing for 1 pa ent. Total number= 170.

Table 2: Mortalityby PE risk-category

PE risk-category N All deaths, any cause, by day 30:
Number (%)

PE related deaths, by day 30:
Number (%)

Massive (high-risk) PE 17 6 (35.29%) 5 (29.4%)

Submassive
(intermediate-risk PE)

68 2 (2.94%) 1 (1.47%)

Low-risk PE 83 2 (2.4%) 0 (0%)

Unclassified* 3 0 0

*Pa ents for whom enough data was not available to accurately assign PE risk category.

reading was recorded as less than 90 mm of mercury,
the drop in systolic blood pressure fromher best baseline
readings was > 40 mm of Hg. Further, this pa ent had
rapidly progressive hypoxia. This was this pa ent’s third
PE and mortality was directly PE related.

Both of the other two pa ents with massive PE and in-
hospital death had been offered thrombolysis.

Notably, individualised ‘case-by-case basis thrombolysis’
for submassive PE was prac ced at our ins tute.
Twelve of the 68 pa ents with submassive PE were
thrombolysed. None of these twelve pa ents suffered
major bleeding and all but one survived. The single death
in this group was not PE related.

Our data reaffirms that mortality from submassive and
low-risk PE is low. There was no major bleeding
observed in our selec on of pa ents with submassive PE
who received thrombolysis. Mortality from massive PE
con nues to approach 30% even today.
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